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Quebec-street, London, butcher; Francis'Owen, New-road,
London; William Pyke, New-road, London, green-grocerf
George White, Upper Baiter-street, London, grocer ; D. Jack,
John-street, London, baker-,- Mcjjsrs. Brown and Olley,
George-street,London, brewers; Edward Stephens, Padding-
ton, milkman; .Thomas Phillips, Dorset-street, London,
coal-merchant; G. Mabson, Quebec-street, London, coal-
merchant; James Hobbs, New-road, London, shopkeeper;
G. Gibson, New-road, London, innkeeper ; T. Hutchinson,
Crawford-street, London, baker ; W. Greenfield, Paddington-
street, London, cheesemonger; Abbott, Dorset-street, Lon-
don, butcher ; Messrs. Meredith and Robbing, Lincoln's-inn,
Solicitors ; Charles Indcrwick, Tuftou-strect, London, baker ;
John Smith, Tufton-strect, butcher ; J. Ashworth, Bowling-
street, London, grocer; Mary Abbott and Sen, Rortmey-
's.trc#t, London, Cjoal-merchanls; John Lockyer, Vine-street,

" London, baker ; J. Eaton, Princes-street, London, cheese-
monger ; J. Clark, ^Lambeth, publican ; Richard Amisx Med-.
•way-street, London, gentleman; J. Ashley, Lambeth, green-
grocer; J. Best, Lambeth, baker; J. Brown, Tnfton.-str.eet,
London, publican ; Edward Newman, Lambeth, brewer;
Gaunt, Lambeth, chandler; Ashley, Abingdou-street; Lon-

"don, coal-merchant; J. Slater and Co. Horseferry-road,
brewers ; Mar. Howell, Laut-strcet, widow ; T. Long, La-nt-
strect, coal-merchant; T. Brown, Suffolk-street, 4jaker;
G. Kossit.er, Lant-street, pubBtfan ;;J. Wjlliamjs, tant-strect,.
grocer, borough ; creditors Tiam«d-• in-^'my schedule, with-
notice of my application, in manner directed by the Act oTf
Parliament nl that behalf, anfl'liatli "ordered "thai; notice "of

'the said petition, oatli and schedule, be inserted in the Lon-
don Gazette, and in the four Newspapers, called the Morn-

"im* Post, and the Star, the Worcester Journal, and the
'-'Shrewsbury Chronicle, of which my said creditors hereinbe-
' fore named are hereby required to take notice.

EUSTANCE LEWES.

I, laac Holderi,- now a prisoner TtJr debt/' confined in
' His Majesty's Gaol 'the King's Bench, and late of St.1

""Vincent's-street,1 Liverpool, and using the name and descrip-
tion of Isaac Holden, victualler and bricklayer, do hereby
'''•'give notice,'that on the elcveuth day of October 1813, I pre-

ienteil nry petition;, schedule, and onth/ to the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
'irin, praying to be'discharged from custody npon all process,
and to bave future liberty of my person against the demands

' 'for which I am now in custody, and against :the demands of
' all oftier persons named or specified as my creditors, eras
• elaiming to be my creditors,'in my'schedule annexed to my

•aid petition; and the said petition, oath, and-schedule have
fceen filed in the said Court: whereupon the said Court hath
orderedj that the matter of the said petition shall he heard
in the said Court, to be bolden at Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Friday the third day of December next, at
the hour of nine in ihe: forenoon : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispeiise •with' my serving Messrs. Mackin and
Sutton,' brewers, Liverpool; Messrs. William and Enoch
jlarvey, brewers, of Liverpool; Joseph Cheesborough, ac-
coraptatit, of Liverpool; John Webb,-shoemaker, of Liver-
pool; Widow Knowlcs, spirit merchant, of Liverpool; Messrs.
Blizards, spirit merchants, of Liverpool; Winter Hargraves,
"brewer, of Liverpool;'George Lyon, brick-maker, of Liver-
pool; Evan Hughes,-gardetier of Liverpool; William Wright,
draper, of Liverpool; William Rothwell, brewer, Septon,
Lancashire ; Thomas Stubbs, liquor merchant, of Lircvpool ;

. Creditors named in my schedule, with notice of my application
'? id-'manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf;

.and bath orjtcred, that notice of the said petition, oath, and
'"' "schedule, bo inserted in the London Gazette,- and in the two
''''Newspapers called tbe Mopninsr Chronicle and Liverpool M«r-
' 'cbry, of which my-sa id creditors 'h'ereiiibefore-named are

1 hereby required to take notice.
' ' ' ISAAC HOLDEN.

'/". JT, Robert- Brett, now a-prisoner for *>cbt, confined i'n the
/•iLing's Bench Prison, and late of Snlford, in the Countyof
: Lancasterj and using the nnme arid description of Robert
JJvett, common brewer, carrying on trade undtT fehte firm
of Cook, Ih-ett, and Burgtws, common brewers at Salford,
•aforesaid, do hereby give notice, that on t h e - r H h day of
October,'1-813, 1 presented my petition, schedule, and oath to '

"the'Court for- th<i Relief of Insolvent Dtebtors, at No. 6,Carey-
street, LineolnVlun, pra>''»X tn ^e discharged from custody
upon all process, and to have future liberty of my 'person
against the- demuuds for w.hieh- I am now in-custody, aixl

against the demaads of alt otbet persons named or specified as
my creditors, OT us'cTavning- t<£be my creditor-s, in my sche-
dule annexed io.my said petition; and the said petition, oath,
and schedule have been, filed in the said Court: whereupon-
the said Court-hath ordered, that the matter of the said pe-
tition shall be heard in the said Court, to be holden at Guild-
hall, in the City of"Westnvinsteiv on Friday, the third day of"
December, J813, atthe'hour' of nine in the morning: and
the, said Court hath judged fit to dispense with my serving1

Schojey-and Atkinson, hop merchants, Borough, London;.
Samuel Jackson, Worksop, Nbttinghaioshire, maltster;. Joseph
Thompson, of Worksop, Nottingham,, maltsterj John Ed-
wards, of Worcester, hop merchant, creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my. application in mapner directed:
by the Act of Parliamentjjn that behalf; an'dr hath ordered,
that notice of the said petition, osnth^apd schedule, be'in-
serted in the)Londpn Gazette, And ip the;two Ne\yspapers
called the Kpttingjrain Journal and Gjjj^eljtE, $f whith'my said
creditors, hereinbefwc-named are hereby required to take
notice.

' - " • - • < . ! • ' ' - '• * ROBERT BRETT.

I, Richard Holt, now a prisoner for debt, confined in His
Majesty's Gaot ttfe'Ktri'g's' Berfch, and late of Newton, Jn
the Comity 01J Lancaster, podTasing the name and description
|f lEicharxl !I|o{tr: comtnpn brewer, do hereby give notice,

That'on the nth flay of DctoftiSr, 1813, I presented my peti-
tion, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief of. In-
solvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoin's-inn,pray-
ing to be discharged from custody upon all process, and to

'hare future; liberty -of m y ' p*rson against the demands for
which I am' now in custody, and against the demiwids. of all
otber persons named or specified as my creditors, ov as claim-
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said
petition ; and the said petition, oath and schedule, have been

I. filed in the said Court : whi'reupon( the .said. Court hath or •
I (lered, that the matter of the' said petition shall be heard in

the said Court, to l>e holden at Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on Friday, the 3d day of December next, at
the hour of nine in the morning : and the said C'our-t hath
judged fit to dispense with my se'rving Thoinas Porter and Co.
of Bradford, Lancashire, the proprietors of tbe Bradford
Colliery; William Wilson, Market-street, Manchester, drug-
gist; Richard Williamson, Newton-Street, Manchester, sb'oe-
' maker; John Richardson, Dean's Gate, Manchester, cooper ;
John Hankin, of Manchester, attorney at law ; Jauies dough,
of Fails worth j near Manchester, butcher, Thomiis Hughe?,
late of Newton, near Manchester, victualler; William Hooley^.
of Newton, husbandman; Creditor's named in my schedule,
with notice of my application in maiwicr directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf: and hath ordered that notice
of the said petition, oath, and schedule be inserted in the
London Gazette, and in the two Newspapers called the Bri-
tish' Press and the York Courant, of which my said creditota,
hereinbefore-named are hereby required to take notice.

RICHARD HOLT.

' I, Abraham Strandring, novr a prisoner for debt, confined
in His Majesty's Gaol of King's Bench, and late of Oldhafft,
in the County of Lancaster, and usthic t(ie name and descrip-
tion of Abraham Strandring, victualler, do hereby give no-
tice, that on the l l th day of October,-1813, I presented mj
petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, at No. fe, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
praying to be discharged from custody upon all process, and
to have future liberty of my person against the demands fof
which I am now in^custddy, and against the demands of all
other persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiiHr
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my said
p'etition ; and the_ said petition, oath, and fchi-dule havQ
been filed in the sard Court: whereupon- the said Court hath
ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in
the said Court, to be holtlen at Quildhafl, in the City of
Westminster, on Friday, the third day'of Deberaber, 1813,-
at the hour of nine i'rt the iriorningVand the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with1 my serving Thomas Phillips, of
Manchester^.common brewer; Joseph Nor'rnington, of Hali-
fax-, liquor merchant; Thomas Craltan, of Manchester, com-
mon brewer-; River Jordan, of Manchester, common brewer.-;.
>fessrs. Rubey and Co. of Manchester, liquor merchants;-
Jam'cis Clough, of Manchester, common brewer ;-Jamus Stran-
driSy of Manchester, victualler; Robert Hesketh of War-
rin^ton, liquor merchant;. Edward Roshton, of Manchrstcr-,
wine uierehant* creditors uauied in toy schedule, with notice


